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YARDSJF GOUNIY GOOD YIELDJIG PIES C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

More Than 100 Enthusiasts Vint Dame Nature Ha Restowed Her
Cornelius and North PlainsHillsboro,Best Ever Largess on Tillers of Soil

INE HARVEST WEATHERTOUR A HOWLING SUCCESS
b L.0NQ OREGON

IChange: Em all Plowing and Seeding NowFuture Visits Will be Planned as

Education! in Progress all Over Valley5r

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

The farmers of Washington
County have had one of the best

years in the history of
griculture. Dame Nature has

done her level best in all lines of
roduction, and the yields of

every conceivable crop have been
sufficiently high to make all
smile except, of course, the
man who has to buy. In turn, he

is been blessed with the '.test
ages he ever earned.
Fall sown grain probably

averaged better than 25 budiels
per acre, and oats turned ou' a
bigger bushciage than ever be-

fore. Well-fille- d silos are the
general run, lor it lias oecn a
good corn year, notwithstanding

Mom limn 100 poultry rntliiioi-nst- t,

iii automobiles, made tin
tniir if iiinpeelioit of tin- - larger
plant lit Washington Count v,

Thursday, Oilober Jlh. Six

poultry farms were visited, cml
tin- - owners of each eondueted tin
iriiKil through their plants, ex-

plaining methods of mating mi nt
and feature whieh they bail
fmiiiil to li- - n waving of liilmr.
Tin' poitltryineii pronouneed the
tour a "howling nmwmi." Other
slated llicy had received valuable
informntioii n u I li.nl learni'd
ninny thing. It was I tie unani-
mous opinion thnt other tri
hhoiild In- - held.

Tin- - following plant were
A. ( Smith, F. S. While-lioiim- ',

of Forest drove; II. K.

Tliouipnon, of Ilillshoro ; V. II.
Hotffil, of Wlleh Hasrl; Fred
Vrdder and A. F.ggimnn fc Son,
of Hravrrton. These plant are
nmoiig thi Urgent in tin- - rounlv,
niitl nre a up to date in their
method a can hi found In .uiv
m i tion, but of greater concern to
vUiting poultrymen, these pi int
were found to Ik-- getting result
mul paying return.

The tour was arranged by a
eoinmittee consisting of A. F.ggl-ma-

W, lloeffel, 11. E. Thomp-

son, Geo. I.ittlehnle and F. ( '.

I.a tub.

frost cut the filler in a number
f places. Wheat has been bet
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ter in price than the $2 mark,
and oats are higher than was to
be expected.

Prunes have in many localities
been a bumper crop, and the pro-du- et

bears a good, profitable
price.

FOREST GBOVE NATIONAL

BANK
Hops topped the nwrl.e'' for

price and here and there is to be
found a grorer who doggedly
sti.ck to hi: gnus and he Ins

Effru rigHtw FOREST GROVE, ORE.reaped a reward for his pugnaci-
ty the product sidling those not
under contract, of cours-r- fromBIRTHDAY SURPRISEFOUR CROPS PEARS
70 to 75 cents. LIABILITIES

The small fruit crop, loo, hasOn October 7th, Mr. Herman
been big, and sir.nil vegetablesMetzentine invited the neighborsOCTOBER

and friends n for the evening as followed suit with sid'.-iaiitia- l re
turns.

$25,000.00
52,614.73
2.1,000.00

93,13.1S

CV.pital
Surplus
Circulation
Deposits

i surprise to his wife, in honor ol
1 lie weallier lias been suchher 41st birthday.

RESOURCES

Loans $50 i.lilti.SS
U. S. Bonds. 273,8 r 1.59

Other Bonds... 47,30!).42
Banking hou.se 18,710.00
Other real ext. 6,120.00
Stock in Federal

Res. Bank--- - 1,800.00
Cash and due

from Banks- - 189,8(53.02

thai all th;- - har esl was saved inIt was a complete surprise.
Mrs. Metzentine received many good eotiditic n, and the farmers

are now busy plowing and seedicautiful presents, and an enjoy
ing their Tall grain.able cveniusf was spent bv all, if--

Itnvn of Sirliu;,niut it dclighU,
And dream of Summer day;
Hut give me, every time, my dear,
Octolier.wiih it haz
1 1 purple rim around the hills,
Ita mellow sunlight grand;
lu pumpkin pic, It apple red;
ha plenty o'er the land

October moon, thro fleece of cloud,
Smile down on you and I

I'll alway love your friendly beam,
And ing your lorekit

Tho Deacon.

The potato crop on the hillser which lunch was served.
Those present were: promises a good sun average
Mr. and Mrs. II. Metzentine

Gene Pant, of Reedville, was in
town Monday, feeling ' pretty
good over Washington County
scoring over Washington State
in the matter of r production,
lie has a K.'irtlrtt pear tree which
has borne two distinct crops this
season, and, in addition, ha had
two more blooms, making four
blooms for the season. This tree
has accomplished this freak

times since it commenced
bearing, ltoth the first and ncc-on- d

crops were perfect pears, the
second, however, being slightly
smaller than the initial. The ,sst
two blooms will be caught by
lack Frost. Dant showed the
second crop to J. J. K'rebs, now
of llockaway, a few years tgo,
and Jake knows that both Dant
and the Argus tell the gospel
truth.

and Jack lias cut only vines
in the lowlands and bench lands.and family; Grandpa Metzentine,

Total $1,011,753.91 Total $1,041,7B3.1Mr. and Mrs. llierly, Mrs. E. Mc- - Tubers are bearing a good price,
as well as the other products,
and the man who tills the soil is

Gowan, Mrs. Workman and
daughter, Mr. Wilbur Workman,PUBLIC SALE

in clover.Miss Jennie Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. ONLY ROLL OF HONOR BANK IN WASHINGTON
COUNTYClover seed, with its big priceC. W. Sfnihters and family, Mr

has been a big source of incmeand Mrs. F. Walsh and bnbv,

E. L. Mapes, of near Laurel,
was a city caller the first of the
week.

I.. L. Crawford, of Manning,
was down to the city Monday,
greeting county seat friend.

Geo. Doughty has three big
lots on Main, between F.lcvciilh
and Twelfth streets. Price per
lot, $200. 32-1- 4

Married: In Hiillsboro, Oct.
10, 10 111, Judge J. W. Goodin of-

ficiating, Ray F. Nelson and Ma-

bel E. Freer.

Married: In Ilillsboro, Oct.
9, 1919, Judge W. I). Smith of-

ficiating, Edmond Lousig-icn- t

and Silvey F.bcrly,

("has. Hickcthier and son, Carl,
of Cedar Mill, were in the city
Monday.' Carl has just been re-

leased from the U. S. Navy, hav-

ing been stationed on the Pasa-

dena, where he sustained a
broken leg while in the service.
He says he is glad to get baik to
ei il life again.

A number of Ilillsboro Elks
will attend the reception given
Frank L. Rain, Grand Exalted
Ruler, and his party, at Benson
son Hotel, Portland", at 0:3 Sat-

urday evening. After the ban-

quet the Lodge will hold u ses-

sion for the official visit of the
head of the Order.

Agent G. L. Thompson, of the
Oregon Electric, tells the Arj,us
that all the railroads under Fed-

eral control will during the peri

Mrs. P. Olson, Miss Jenny Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. VanKlcck and

to many, the product bearing the
stiffest price in history of local INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

laughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hite production
Taken nil in all, the man withand family, Mr. R. Schuster, Mr.

the hoe" and farm implementsami Airs. t. Ulson ana family,
Mr. and Mrs. A, . Peterson and has no complaint and his prosVERBOORT WEDDING
family. perity in all business lines.

The dairymen who riuse he BUY YOURSain Ornduff was in the city bulk of their feed are doing fine-
ly, only those who are forced by
circumstances to buy heavily of

from his Laurel ranch the last of
the week. Sam sold his hops to
the Hartrampf Bros., for Ilirry feed being out of luck.

The Hethany (irnnge will mil nt
public (tale, lit the (irange H ill,
Hethauv. at 1 p. m., oil

SATURDAY, OCT. 2,
About half-acr- of land and the
(irange Hall, 40xti0, single story,
containing lot of A I luiiiber, ceil-

ing lumber, flooring lumber; the
horse nIiciI, comprised of rough
lumber ; will sell in ;ieelions, b iv-e- r

to take "as in," or will mil it
entire; Singer piano in line
shape; hull Move; two big hall
hanging lamp; other swill
lamps; lot of dishe, teacups,
an ii err, etc., knives, fork,
spoons, coffee boilers, rooking
utensils, 2 big coffee boilers,
washtuh, anil nunicroiiN oilier ar-

ticle; also lot benches, clr Irs,
table.

Term of Sale $20 and under,
cash; over $20 six months' tine,
bankable note, at 8 per cent.

A. L, Ilolcomh,
Henry StoflVr,
Cleve Owens,

Committee.

Hart, last l iulav, for 75 cents VICTRGLA
NOW

PUBLIC SALEper pound. This is some price
ami is probably the largest ever

A pretty wedding took place at
the Verboort Catholic Cluirch,
Oct. 8, 1910, when Miss Marj
Kemper became the bride of F.d
ward Vnndervi-lden- , Father Van
Olarenbeck officiating.

They were nttended by C.alh-riu- e

Hillccke and Anthony Kcin-p- i
r, a brolhtr of the bri In,

The bride wore a pretty gown
of white autin and georgette
crepe and carried a bouquet of
white carnations, while the
bridesmaid wore pink georgette
c:i pe, a I ul carried pink rosebuds.
The bride is a daughter of Win.

received in Washington County I will sell at public auction at my
place, 7 miles north of HilLsboro,for any considerable acreage. He

is feeling pretty good over the miles east of North Plains, Vn OS" A small payment down and the balance monthly

Jv brings one to your home.mile north of Connell Station, onseason s results, inasmucli as
United Rv at ten a. m., onmany laughed at him for drilling

SATURDAY. OCTOBER ISaway last Nimmer, when pros $25 to $400Five Grade Holsteins. .1 just fresh
and 2 fresh since July; all with

pects weren't the brightest in hop
lines. He did the greater part of
the work himself, however, .'lid

od (let. 18-3- 1 carry on an acci
second calf, and give good flow;dent prevention drive so far as

shoats. 125 lbs. each; 4 dozenemployees are concerned. The The Delta Drug Storesaid he wanted to take just one
O. E. and connecting lines i.sk more chance at training the vines, chickens; Johnson mower and a

Johnson hayrnke, both good as
new; 14-di- harrow; 14-in-

Kemper, and the groom is the
youngest son of Mrs. A. Vander-vchle- n.

Both nre popular young
people of the Verboort section,
and their nnny friends wish thei.i
every happiness.

and it paid out in 'ine shape.11. P Cornelius, Auctioneer.

Fore Sale Extra tine n-

the public to and if
the auto drivers crossing tracks
would "stop, look and listen,"
many serious accidents might be
averted, and help out the general

i . l r,T(Si i
chilled plow; drag har-

row; broadcast seed drill; hay-

rack: 8 wood racks: full bills of
eel clieat seen. n. J. scnwanne
Cornelius, R. 1; nt Shefflin Sta

For Sale Several 250-g.'ill- in

capacity round tank. Pacific
Potato Starch Co., Heavcrton,
Ore. 81-a- a

lumber for tool shed, 24t44, nndGeo. Madison,
i It, was n citv

of below Reed-e'i!l- T

Saturday. tion. Sample nt Argus. 83average of safety.
for woodshed, 22x28; all kinds

A. B. Schoonover, of Cornelius ood cutters' tools, including 4
was down to the county seat the

Louis Quinn, with the Service
Garage, has received word frcm
a brother in Illinois that a grand last of the week. He has just re

cook stoves: kitchen range, hea'-e- r,

dining table, kitchen cabinet,
small tools and numerous otheruncle, Thos. Quinn, who died in- - turned from a trip to Tillamook

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable . : : : : :

"If I Had Just $500" estate in Australia, left an estate articles.coast and says that only 8 miles
of detour rprescnt the bad road Lnnch nt noon.

Terms $20 and nnder, cash:
a . . t

between here and Tillamook, and
this stretch will soon be O. K. over, 6 months time, nnnknrue

worth several million dolars. '"he
property will be divided into 'ive
equal parts and be distributed to
five families. The status of the
heirs is now being determined
and the Ilillsboro Quinn has been

Farm for Rent About 175 note nt 8 per cent; 2 per cent off

on cash over $20.
acres tillable land, and about 150

Haven't you said that a number of times in your life?
You wanted to carry out an Idea, to achieve an ambitiotr,
to take advantage of an opportunity that came your way
And you couudn't because you had not saved any money.

Why not be prepared for opportunity the next time?
Begin to save systematically right now.

acres pasture land. Fine hojusc A. L. Gnerber, Owner.
J. C. Knratll, Anctionecr.large barn, good buildings,

walking on air. He says that it
will probably be several months
before the affair can be put into mile from R. R. station and irood

Perkins now has his free air
school. Apply to Haskell Car
penter Co., Cherry Grove. 31

the surrogate courts for legal al-

lotment. Quinn is a mechanic,
and has been in Ilillsboro for

nnd water system Installed
drive up and help yourself. Yoi
are welconv. tf

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barber
; several years, ott ana on, ana of Portland, were out over Si n Sunday was Columbns Day a
was in the service. He is married day, guests of IL Harrington and

A Savings' Account In this Hank is doubly secure be-

cause of our membership ns n State Bank and our own

substantial reputation of long and successful banking
service in the community.

legal holiday that jumped the cog
anil has one child. In bis inline

of a week day.daughter, Miss Angie. Mi. Bar
her is connected with the Portdiatc. family there nre three

Wanted Horse and cow machildren, and one-fift- h of tho land police department, and he is
nure. Good price paid. Clarkelooking fine.estate will be divided among the

three. The news of the estate
came to him like a bolt from' a

Bros. Greenhouse. u-- s

J. B. Adams, of FarmingtonM. Sturm Jr., of beyond BloomRESOURCES, OVER $1,000,000. HOFFMAN
Jeweler iti Cpiician

Main Street t Hillsboro, Oregon

ing, now residing near Beth.clear sky but he says hef' was an Argus caller the list of
where he has bought a place, was
in the city the last of the week.

working right along and will
continue until he realizes on the
share. Herbert Carstens, of Banks

the week.

Washington allowed Phoebe
Whitlock, of Ilillsboro, n $12

m mthly pension last w ek.
SHUTE SAVINGS BANK was a citv visitor the last of the

week.Try the Argus, $1.50 ptr yer.


